There are many complicated situations which could be occurred in users' surroundings, so it is required to develop automation services to provide users with appropriate services in ubiquitous computing environments. However, most of the current context-aware workflow systems express context-aware services only with a single workflow. Therefore, they have difficulties in providing users with various and composite services by combining different workflows. In this paper we propose a CAWL-based context-aware workflow system, where CAWL is a context-aware worflow language to express a composite workflow model by describing individual service workflows. The proposed system can provide users with various composite workflow services based on a service scenario, which is described with CAWL.
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<CAWL name="OfficeManageSC" version="2.0.1" targetNamespace="test"> … (중략) … <activator name="JohnScheduleActivator"> <condition expression="c1 and c2"> <context> <rule contribute="positive"> <constraint name="c1"> <subject type="militaryTime">?Current</subject> <verb>is</verb> <object type="militaryTime">?reservedTime</object> </constraint> <constraint name="c2"> … (중략) … </activator> … (중략) … <flow name="JohnScheduleFlow"> <source> <input name="inVarJohn" type="officeSchedule_in"/> </source> <!--John's SchedDisplay : Start --> <node name="SchedDisplay"> <variable name="schedDisply" type="schedDisplayOn"> <initialize part="pcId"> <from expression="?=inVarJohn/pcId"/> </initialize> … (중략) … <condition expression="c1 and c2 and c3 and c4"> <context> <rule contribute="positive"> <constraint name="c1"> <subject type="dateType">?Today</subject> <verb>is </verb> <object type="dateType">?whatDay</object> </constraint> … (중략) … </rule> </context> </condition> <invoke serviceProvider="Company" portType="schedDisplayPT" operation="schedDisplay" input="?schedDisply"/> </node> … (중략) … <flow name="CheckMeetingRoom"> <variable name="roomCheck" type="checkRoom"> <initialize part="roomNum"> <from expression="501"/> </initialize> …… 
